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RAILROAD WAGES

DECLINE: HIGH COST,

OF LIVING CONSIDERED

(News and Observer.)
In a noteworthy discussion of the

subject of wtges, particularly wages
f railroad employes, in the United

States Senate, Senator Robert M.

LaFollett, of Wisconsin, laid down
these propositions which he declared
were "economically true and admit of
no denial:"

(1) The nominal increase m wag
has been unitormly less than the in-

crease in the cost of living each near
during' the war and ever year since
the war.

(2) The nominal increase in wajres
has always followed and has never
preceded the increase in the cost of
living.

(3) Whatever nominal increase in
wages there has been since 1914 has
been forced by the increase in cost
of living, "unjustly imposed upon
the public by war profiteers." Wage
advances have been one of the ef-

fects of high prices and not the
cause of high prices.

(4) That the actual wage of rail-

road workers today is not only less
than before the war, but in some

instances less than the rates prevail-
ing in 1900, more than twenty years
ago. During all that period the
worker has been struggling against
a constantly diminishing income,

when the money received in exchange
for his labor is computed in terms of
commodity values.

Workers Get Starvation Wage.
"1 assert as an economic fact,"

declared Senator I.aFollette, "that
under present conditions there can be

no further reduction of wages of rail-

road employes without national men-

ace.
"Railroad labor," he added, "is re-

ceiving at present the least it can re-

ceive without sinking below the level

of efficiency necessary to maintain
the railroads in successful operation.
It is receiving subetantially no more
real wages in terms of commodity
values for services rendered than it
received twenty years ago."

The data upon which these start-tin- g-

statements are based, Senator
LaFollette said, have the official

sanction of the United States govern-

ment. The facts he gave the Senate
are embodied in the reports of inves-

tigations into wages and cost of livi-

ng- made by the Federal Department
of Labor.

A table prepared by the Depart-
ment of Labor showed in the most
graphic manner how far behind the
cost of living the wages of union

tabor have lagged during and since the
war period, when "high'' pay was al-

leged to have prevailed. This table
revealed these astonishing facts:

Taking 100 as the base for wages
and 100 as the base for the cost of
living in 1913, the union wage rate
in 1914 had advancd to 102 and the
cost of living had advanced to 103.

From that year onward the gap be-

tween wages and living costs con-

stantly widened.
In 1915 the union wage rate still

stood at 102, but the cost of living
had advanced to 105.1.

In 1919 the union wage rate had

advanced from 102 to 106, but the
cost of living hat advanced to 118.3.

In 1917 the union wage rate had
advanced to 112, but the eof of liv-

ing durii't, that period had advanced,

to 142.1.
In Dirt the union wage rate had

advanced "0, hut the, co t of lin-

ing niovc-- i 'orv.arl by leaps and
bound .. caching that yecr 1 M.4.

In 191 K the union wage rate had
advanced to 148, but trie cost o' liv-

ing had gone up to 199.3.
In 1920 the union wage had

advanced to 189 but ire co-- i of liv-

ing had advanced to 2:4.
Tho peak of high prices was

reached in 1920, when the wages of
union labor had increased 89 per
cent, while the cost of living had

1!C.r per cent over 1913.
"In the face of constantly rising

living costs the workers' declared
Senator LaFollett, "had succeeded in
gaining only such advances as pre-
vented actual starvation of millions of
persons."

Railroad Workers Lose Ground.
In investigations made by the Fed-- .

eral government, added Senator
Follette, revealed the astounding fact
that railroad workers as a whole had
barely kept pace with tho increased
ost of living, while a number of

croups today were much worse off, so
,4x as the buying power of their

money is concerned, than they were
. ,. before the war.

'We find," Senator LaFollette aaid,
, 'that the only groups whose earnings

lave increased as fast as the Increase
i rh the cost of living art those who In

... 1900 wars earnina 12 a day or leal.
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Coolie Standard for Americans.
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